
tana Rancher Travels 
Road to Consistency 

c onsumers want it. Retail- 
ers want it. Restaurateurs 
want it. Packers want it. 

And only you, the beef p r d u r -  
er. can provide it. It's one of 
t h e  most important missing 
components in the beef indus- 
try - cnn~istenpy. 

Dallas Currey, operations 
manager for the Jarden Ranch 
in Montana. has  a specif i r  
route charted to find this illu- 
sivr industry target. 
And this cattleman is 
willing to go the extra 
mile. 

"We want  bulls 
whose progeny a r e  
consistent,"' Currey 
says. "We want hulls 
with good maternal 
t ra i ts ,  s t ee r  calves 
with good weaning 
weights and  heifers 
that produce well in 
our environment." 

C11rrey ilopsn't nw^l 
extremes. Shooting 
for Angus bulls with 
"middle of the road" 
expected progeny dif- 
ferences (RPDs), his 
basic target'! include a 
+3.5 birth weight, +30 
weaning weight, +12 
milk and +50 yearling 
weight. 

Currey l ikes  h i s  

paved by Donald's father in 
1914. His father walked more 
than  1 0 0  miles t o  Jordan.  
Mont., to homestead the rand). 
This determination and vision 
was passed down to Donald 
who provides consiiltation to 
the direction Dallas has chosen. 

The ranch has grown to a 
400 head row-calf operation. 
Cows are wintered on cake and 
winter wlieat straw. First calf 

pcrforiiiance-pro! r n  Angus 
linll'i.'' says Currey. The A1 pro- 
gram allows them to iliscovrr 
hulls which can consii'tently 
work with their cow herd and 
in their ernironment. 

Shortly after he starter1 the 
\ I  program, (Surrey hrcarnc in- 
volvrd in carcass twting for 
sin- evaluation. H e  began by 
testing a couple hulls lor Tri 
S ta te  Breedrrs .  By spr ing  

to cornmrrcial pnxluc~rs in this 
area." lie says. 

r .  I his wttlemun's reasons for 
rwllorting carcass data  a r c  
thrw-fold: First. to help collect 
data for more hulls: second, to 
find out what his cow herd is 
producin"; and third, to select 
hulls that will enable him to 
produce cattle fittingindustry 
demands. 

' T o  obtain the overall con- 

calves from cows to weigh hc- 
tween 8 5  and 9 0  pounds;  
heifer calves to weigh between 
8 0  and 85 pounds. "We need 
some birth weight to have su ffi- 
cient weaning weights in the 
fall. We can't stand a 60-pound 
birth weight," hp says. 

Owned by Donald and I m -  
ra ine  J a r d e n ,  t h e  Jarden 
Ranch's aggressive road was 

Dallas Currey, left, with Jarden Ranch owners Lorraine and Donald Jarden 

heifers are  fed hay through 
calving, which hrafms March I .  

Dallas focused on the drive 
to rnnsistrnry about five y a r i  
ago when he started an artifi- 
cial insemination (Al)  program. 
"We started it ~ I I ~  to econom- 
ies. We felt wo r-nuld grt more 
calf for our  dollars by using 

1995, lie hill haw helped gath- 
er carcass data for more than 
1 5 bulk 

Ciirrry also likes to test hulls 
for local hrreclers in the area. "I 
feel it's a srrviw we (an provide 
to them, in return for what they 
have done to produce good gr- 
neti~bs and make bulls awssihlt- 

sidency I want in thr  cow herd, 
I n e ~ d  carcass data to show me 

1 which rows arc not perform- . .. ~ng, vxplains Currey. "Carcms 
tcstingwill let us Find what mr- 
cam K l ' I h  we netd in our herd 
and build upon them in future 
generations.'- 

(-kirrty"s first experience in 
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While Currey has driven 
many miles on the road to ron- 
siatcncy.  ti^ is still looking lor a 1 
roward. "I hope the indiistr? 
a n d  the CAB P r o g r a m  will 
work toward a system o l  reward 
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